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Headmaster Note 
 

Dear Families,  
 

Thank you families and faculty, volunteers and guests for joining us at the Titan Triad. I especially 
would like to thank Lynne Meagher, Sandy Martinez, Leslie Alethia, Anant VanOrdt and Famous 
Dave's BBQ, Lori Venberg, Michelle Nedry, Stella Crowl, Alison Jordan, Amy Filler, Erika Nelson, 
Jeni Severa, Tina Brandt, Beth Schuster, Melissa Germann, and last but certainly not least:  Nancy 
Barger and Lara Fink. 
 

I would also like to highlight the work that Darrel and Nancy Barger have done for years to make our 
talent show the perfect showcase for our students and teachers. 
 

The Triad Cakes were all absolutely amazing. Students voted on Friday and the winners were: 
Most Beautiful: Mrs. Norris' "Herbology" 
Most Decadent: Ms. Sielaff's "A Sweet Tooth's Dream" 
Overall Best theme: Mrs. Kurus' "Tomes of Titan Magic" 
Most Chandler Prep-ish: Mr. Shoemaker's Detention Slip, "Sweet Justice" 
Most Artistic: Mrs. Goodwin's Keeva the Owl, "The Genius of Birds" 
 

Lastly, I would like to thank all of the parents and students who volunteered and supported Chandler 
Prep through the raffle, silent auction and cake auction, and Michelle Nedry and Viking Premium 
Print for the donation of several new banners and all of the printing for the Triad.   
 

To you all, many thanks! 
 

 
 

Half Day Release (12:30) – March 8 
 

Students will be dismissed at 12:30 on Friday, March 8.  Please pick up your students promptly. 
 

Spring Break – March 11-15 
 

Chandler Prep will be closed during Spring Break, March 11 – 15. 
 

Quarter 3 Evaluations and Grades – March 19 
 

Quarter 3 evaluations and grades will be emailed on Tuesday, March 19.  If you have not received 
your email by Wednesday, March 20, please email Vicky Davies, vdavies@chandlerprep.org. 

 

 SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Re-Enrollment Starts TODAY 
 

It’s time to re-enroll your children at Chandler Prep for the 2019-20 school year.  You should have 
received an email today with the directions.  It will begin with logging in to your enrollment account 
and clicking on “Re-Enroll Now”.  There are several forms that Chandler Prep is required to update 
every year, and they will need your signature. 

 

http://chandlerprep.greatheartsacademies.org/news-events/calendar/
http://chandlerprep.greatheartsacademies.org/news-events/calendar/
mailto:vdavies@chandlerprep.org


Re-enrollment packets should be dropped off by a parent or guardian at a table in the Forum, 
across from the reception desk. 

 

Drop-off times: 8-9 am or 12-2:30 pm 
 

Re-Enrollment Packet Return Schedule for Chandler Prep 
 

Dates Current Grade 

March 4-7 6th 

March 8, 18, 19 7th 

March 11-15 Spring Break 

March 20-22 8th 

March 22 & 25 9th 

March 26-27 10th 

March 28-29 11th 
 

NOTE: This is a suggested schedule so that we don't receive all the packets at the last minute.  If 
you have more than one child, return all packets according to the lowest grade level.  Packets for 
any grade level may be delivered as soon as you wish.  Reminders will be sent to those that have 
not delivered packets by the dates in the above schedule. 
 

Chandler Prep Mathcounts Team Regional Meet Results 
 

 
 

Congratulations to the Chandler Prep Mathcounts team, coached by Mr. Koch, which placed 5th out 
of 14 teams at the regional contest in Mesa last weekend. Chandler Prep students competing were: 
Noah Ficken, Nolan Kemper, Shrey Chaudhary, David Duffek, Zeyad George, and Ian Miranda. 
In addition, two individuals, Shrey Chaudhary and Zeyad George, also scored high enough to 
qualify for the State contest on March 30th. Best of luck to Shrey and Zeyad at State! Mathcounts is 
the premier national competition for aspiring Mathletes in grades 6 to 8. 
 

Free SAT Test Prep – March 5, 7 
 

As a Naviance user, Chandler Prep high school students have free access to Kaplan's SAT Rapid 
Review Live for a limited time.  Multiple sessions are offered between March 2 and March 7.  Sign 
up for a 90-minute session taught by Kaplan experts.  Topics include:  
• Commonly tested topics like algebra and exponents. 
• Methods for note-taking and strategies to answer questions. 
• A review of the grammar and pronoun rules needed for test day. 
 
 

 Save The Date!  2019 Great Hearts Gala – September 28 
 

https://www.kaptest.com/partner/naviance/sat-rapid-review-live?utm_campaign=022519%20-%20K12%20-%20Kaplan%20-%20SAT%20courses&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&utm_source=naviance&utm_medium=partner&utm_term=pc&utm_content=email&utm_campaign=sat-rrl-email&elqTrackId=6701FA264956174106E033AB99669541&elq=072f5e0bcb2e415d8d849a61b0794776&elqaid=6253&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=5141
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The 2019 Great Hearts Gala will be held on September 28, 2019 at Chateau Luxe in Phoenix.  
Aside from being a wonderful evening of celebration, the Gala supports the Teacher Excellence 
Fund.  Last year, $400,000 was raised to support our wonderful Great Hearts teachers network-
wide.  You can watch a video from last year's event at https://youtu.be/e2LIQviOPPw. Watch the 
newsletter for more information as the date gets closer. If you have any questions regarding the 
Great Hearts Gala or are interesting in learning about sponsorship opportunities, please feel free to 
contact Lynne Meagher at (480)560-5824 or :lynnemeagher@cox.net. 

 COLLEGE COUNSELING 

 

Great Hearts Day at Barrett 
 

Juniors and Parents - You received an email through Naviance on March 1 inviting you to attend the 
Great Hearts Day at Barrett, The Honors College at ASU's Tempe campus on Saturday, March 30, 
2019.  There are two sessions to choose from - 9am or 1pm.  There are only a few spots left in each 
session.  Once a session is full, the link will no longer allow students to sign up.   
 

Dear Junior Students and Parents,  
 

You are invited to join Great Hearts Academies along with Arizona State University, Barrett 
the Honors College, on Saturday, March 30, 2019 for an information session and tour.  The 
session will give students the opportunity to hear more about the Barrett program offerings, 
admission, financial aid, and housing.  After the information session, attendees will attend a 
tour of the Barrett facilities.  
 

Due to limited space, on the day of the event, only ONE PARENT may accompany their 
student. 
 

Space is limited and sessions do fill up quickly. If you are interested in attending, we 
encourage you to please register early. 
 

For more information and to complete the registration form, please click on the below 
session you plan to attend 
 

Session 1:  9 am -10:30 am.       OR  
Session 2:  1 pm – 2:30 pm.  
 

Please note:  Logistical information will be sent to all participants (parking instructions, 
location of event, etc.).  If you do not receive the instructions by Wednesday, March 27th, 
please contact Michelle Fitzgerald at mfitzgerald@anthemprep.org 

 ATHLETICS 

 

Please check http://www.chandlerprepactivities.com/ for all Chandler Prep activities. 
 

Athletic Events This Week 
 

Click here to see the list of athletic events for the week of March 4 – 9.  
 

Track Meet Volunteers Needed! 
 

On March 9th at Mesa Community College, volunteers will be needed to help make the 4th Annual 
Small School Invite Track meet a success for the fourth year in a row. Schools from all corners of 
the state come to compete against other athletes they may not see until the State Championship. 
The three years we have held this meet it has grown to the third largest High School meet in the 
state. This has been made possible by our awesome parent and student body volunteers. Please 
come out to support this event that funds and helps all Chandler Prep athletic programs. Sign up 
below to help out. Over 100 volunteers will be needed to make this event a success.  
 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0448a9a82babf94-event 
  
Contact Coach Harris with any questions, wharris@chandlerprep.org. 
 

 PARENT SERVICE ORGANIZATION (PSO) 

 
www.chandlerpreppso.org  
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Titan Triad Recap  
 

It was a magical Titan Triad!  Did you see the “final battle”? The Cake and Silent Auctions were a 

success, everyone loved the Talent Show, the inflatable games and quidditch matches were so 

much fun.  Thank you to the many, many helpers who helped make this annual event a success! 
 

 

 
 

Totals from the auction are still being tallied. We will be able to help the school purchase new AV 

equipment! 
 

Raffle and auction winners, please pick up and pay for your prizes at the front desk this week with 

cash or check. Thank you for your support! 
 

Parents of 8th graders: Join the team to plan the 8th grade “Welcome to High school dance”! 

It will be held May 23rd 7:30-9:30 at school. Please email president@chandlerpreppso.org if you can 
help. 
 

Parents of Seniors: We need a couple of parents to help plan GRAD NIGHT! This would be a 

very fun night for the seniors. They would stay safe, spend time together and have a ton of fun. If 
you are interested in helping with this event, please email president@chandlerpreppso.org. Thank 
you! 
 

**Save the Date: May 23rd – CPA at Sunsplash! More details coming. 
 

mailto:president@chandlerpreppso.org
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Hot Lunch Ordering   
 

Today the menus are ready for 4th quarter orders. We have a new vendor on 
Tuesdays: Chik-fil-A!! Order today on the PSO lunch ordering page. Remember: 
Orders need to be placed four days in advance!  

 

Daily announcements will be posted every day on the PSO Website!  See the same exact 

announcements that the kids hear.   
Subscribe to the PSO website and get notified whenever there is a new posting: Click here to 
subscribe.  

 
Service ~ Community ~ Friendship 

 
 

 

Don’t forget to like us on Facebook. 
https://www.facebook.com/ChandlerPrep/ 

 

CHANDLER PREPARATORY ACADEMY - 1951 N ALMA SCHOOL RD, CHANDLER, AZ  85224  PH 480.855.5410  FAX 480.855.7789 
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